Mandala Coloring

We present you these mandalas to work on our children’s attention, creativity, psychomotor skills, colours knowledge, etc. These activities are perfect to work on during the first few days of school because students enjoy and entertain themselves at the same time that they improve relaxation skills. We can also accompany the task with relaxing music to enhance tranquillity and attention.

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-1 Coloring

1-GREEN  2-RED  3-BLUE

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-1 Coloring example

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-2 Coloring

1- GREEN  2- RED  3- BLUE  4- PINK

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-3 Coloring

1-RED  2-BLUE  3-GREEN
Mandala-4 Coloring

1-GREEN  2-RED  3-BLUE  4-PINK

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-5 Coloring

1- RED   2- GREEN   3- BLUE   4- PINK

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-6 Coloring

1-GREEN   2-RED   3-BLUE

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-7 Coloring

1- RED  2- GREEN  3- BLUE  4- YELLOW

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-8 Coloring

1- RED  2- YELLOW  3- BLUE  4- GREEN

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-9 Coloring

1- RED  2- GREEN  3- BLUE  4- YELLOW

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/
Mandala-10 Coloring

1- RED 2- GREEN 3- BLUE 4- YELLOW 5- PINK

http://www.attentionworksheets.com/